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Weather: Sunny and patchy
clouds. High: 75. Low: 47.
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Greenwich Avenue that some-
how has remained vacant since
the store shuttered. Euro-
Chasse, run by Hani Hafez and
his wife, Marilyn, had been in
operation at the store off Rail-
road Avenue since the 1990s. A
message sent to the EuroChasse
email account was not returned.
The website says they are doing
business online and looking for
a re-opening.

GREENWICH—A company
in themusic-publishingandroy-
alty business is eyeing the site of
a Greenwich Avenue hunting
and outdoor gear business that
closed more than two years ago.

The former site of Euro-
Chasse at 398 Greenwich Ave. is
at a prime location on lower

An application has been put
forward at the town planning
department by new owners of
the building to expand the bot-
tombyaddingon to the rear.The
development team is verifying
that office uses on the two upper
floors of the building were per-
mittedby townplanningauthor-
ities, in writing.

The application is being pro-
posed by Crazy Goodies LLC,

doing business as Round Hill
Music. That company is in the
music-publishing and royalty
business, according to its web-
site. The new ownership team
bought the property for $3.05
million in late 2020, according to
the property-tax card filed with
the application.

The application letter by engi-
neer Anthony D’Andrea is not

Music publisher looking to
open onGreenwichAvenue
By Robert Marchant
STAFF WRITER

Christian Abraham/Hearst Conn. Media

Expansion is proposed at the
rear of this vacant retail store
at 398 Greenwich Ave. The
business was a gun shop and
most recently, Eurochasse.Music continues on A8

STAMFORD — State offi-
cials want to know if people
who use the Stamford train sta-
tion are goodwith a central pla-
za and covered bike parking. Or
if they have objections to mak-
ing Station Place a one-way
street going west.

Since last year, the state De-
partment of Transportation has
been working on a master plan
that will guide future improve-
ments to the state-owned sta-
tion. The ultimate goal is to in-
crease access and public transit
ridership by turning the station
into a “best-in-class facility,”
according to a news release.

The DOT will host an open
house event from 4 p.m. until
7:30 p.m. May 23 at the Stam-
ford Transportation Center to
update riders about ongoing
renovation plans and get feed-
back on two concepts being
floated for possible redesigns.
The meeting will take place in
the station’s first-floor confer-
ence room.

Both plans include making
Station Place a one-way street
for drop offs, more space for
bike riders, a new ticket kiosk
and a covered bus dock, among
other changes. But one has a
smaller plaza with a tunnel for
local shuttles and they have dif-
ferent roof lines.

Ahead of the meeting, offi-
cials unveiled renderings for
some of the changes being con-
sidered. The ideas target three
parts of the complex in need —
Station Place, the indoor con-
course and the bus docks, with
two concepts described for each
area.

“These are concepts that
have been worked on for some
time,” spokesperson Shannon
Burnham said. “The thought is,
with these concepts in mind,
we’re working with stakehold-

Officials
ask users
about train
station
concepts
By Jared Weber
STAFF WRITER

Train continues on A4

Bradley, Hartford

Average one-way fare to Orlando, Tampa, West Palm
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Tweed? Bradley? JFK?

onnecticut residents are faced with a
unique challenge when it comes to fly-
ing.

Connecticut has one regional airport,
Tweed NewHaven Airport, and one

international airport, Bradley International
Airport in Hartford. Anecdotally, many resi-
dents (especially those in lower Fairfield
County) also useWestchester County Air-

By Amy Coval
STAFF WRITER

Comparing one-way fares in the U.S. from Conn.-area airports

C
Compare continues on A4

ONLINE
Compare
air fares
and more
by going to
bit.ly/
3MJsug6
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WINDSOR LOCKS — On May 27, 2021,
Breeze Airways established service at Brad-
ley International Airport with flights to and
from Charleston, S.C. Since then, the low-
budget carrier has launchedmore than a doz-

Budget airlines are growing in CT
By Paul Schott
STAFF WRITER

Breeze continues on A8

More than 40
families partici-
pated in a scav-

enger hunt presented by
the Old Greenwich Asso-
ciation and Greenwich
Historical Society on
Sunday.

The scavenger hunt
took the sleuthing fami-
lies around town to find
10 well-known landmarks
in Old Greenwich.

The hunt started at Old
Greenwich School with
many clues leading to
spots downtown before
concluding at Greenwich
Point Park.

OLD GREENWICH SCAVENGER HUNT

Participants look over clues for the scavenger hunt in Old
Greenwich on Sunday.

Tyler Sizemore/Hearst Connecticut Media

Scavenger hunt sleuths bike around Old Greenwich to get from
landmark to landmark.

More photos on A8


